Advisory Board Notes:

April 29, 2019

Jonathan called the meeting to order

INTRODUCTION OF NEW BOARD MEMBERS
Olivia Hutton (At Large)

INTRODUCTION OF BOARD MEMBERS
Bruce Alger (Southern District 1)
Travis Duncan (Southern District 2)
Jonathan Fainter (Northern District #5)
Chad Pangle (Northern District #6)
Jennifer George (Town of Woodstock)
Larry Beazley (Town of Edinburg)
Dick Neese (BOS)

ELECTION OF OFFICERS: CHAIR, VICE CHAIR AND SECRETARY
Chad Pangle made a motion and Bruce Alger seconded to appoint Jonathan Fainter as
chair
Bruce Alger made a motion and Larry Beasley seconded to appoint Becky Lambert as vice
chair
Brandi Rhinehart (Parks & Recreation) will serve as the secretary

AGENDA CHANGES/ADDITIONS
N/A

CHAIRMAN REPORT
N/A
DIRECTORS REPORT
Maps of all Parks & Recreation county properties, Wagner Park is where we hold the
annual fishing derby. At this time the county is working with the family to have access to
the house on the Wagner property to remove what they would like because the heir
passed away in February 2019.
Keister property is sitting there and just needs access to get into the property. Meant with
VDOT because the road would need to be improved prior to looking at creating access
into Keister property. A masterplan has not been done on this property in 15 years

because much could be done at this property, such as hiking, camping, kayaking and tent
camping.
County Park paving trail project is in the process in being started. There is extra that we
would like to add. RFP has not gone out yet but a rough estimate of $90,000
We are looking at $100,000 grant from the Town of Woodstock for flower retaining
wall.
We have added three rows of board fencing in place of the old fence. We have lost over
70 trees this year. Club Scouts and Girl Scout have donated trees.
Egg Hunt went well with it being on a rain date, we had over 140 kids and we usually
average about 300.
Color Run wad a great event last year and hoping for another great event and more
participants this year. We have large yard games, music, bounce houses, food and ice
cream.
Budget
CIP funded a new mower and retaining wall for Field #1
We have started to have a concession stand at any tournaments held at the County Park.
Need to explore the option of creating a 501 C3 to put our program funds in.
Need to reach out to new high school members

COMMITTEE REPORTS
N/A

OLD BUSINESS
Still need to take field trips to all the different parks the county owns

NEW BUSINESS
Jered spoke about an incident that occurred during a youth basketball game and
explained how the situation was going to be handled.
KidzRec was awarded a $30,000 grant and is the second grant that they have been
rewarded.

TOWN/DISTRICT/SCHOOL RESPRESENTATIVE UPDATES
Town of Woodstock: Horticulture training of plants, Pool planning, schedule and has a
window now to serve food to anyone that is not in the pool area. Pool was resurfaced.
June 21st – 23rd VA Bike Event
Working on a master plan for new trails for bikes
June 22nd Vintage Woodstock

Strasburg: Bid was approved for trail from Food Lion to rock wall
New Market: Community center now has yoga, open gym and pickleball.
Working on improvements to the walking trail at the park.
If budget get approved Rebel Park will be getting $10,000
Replacing the outfield fence at Rebel Park is in the works
Edinburg: VFW Easter Egg Hunt had 200 plus kids
Museum at the Edinburg Mill is constantly changing with different arts
Getting ready for the Ole Time Festival

TO DO’s
Field Trips to visit Keister Park and Wagner Park (Jered will send out email to setup
dates)
Next meetings:
August 14, 2019 @ 6pm at the County Park, Maurertown
December 18, 2019 @ 7pm at the County Government Center

ADJOURNMENT
Jonathan motion to adjourn the meeting and Bruce seconded.

